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Here you can find the menu of Tony Roma's in  . At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Tony Roma's:

Good location on the corner of the building with panoramic views of Bangkok (Asoke Sukhumvit intersection).
Many parking spaces in the garage behind the shopping center. All foods here are good quality and delicious.
Services are good. Friendly staff. For 2 people I ordered (1) Appetizer Sampler Potato skin with melted cheese
bacon bits, buffalo wings and cheese sticks (2) St Louis Ribs (halfslap) with corn and frits... read more. What

User doesn't like about Tony Roma's:
My first visit, and I was very disappointed. I had a mushroom cheese burger and ordered it well done but it was
unevenly cooked with part of it having a pinkish colour, the rest of it was overcooked. The bap with the burger
was too hard and the burger itself was nothing special. The seating (I had a booth) was uncomfortable and the

decor in the restaurant was drab. My order for a mushroom cheese burger and a coke cam... read more. At Tony
Roma's in  , tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with
flavorful sides, And of course, you should also try the delicious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or

wedges provided.
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Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

So� drink�
COLA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

APPETIZER

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

POTATOES

CORN

BUFFALO

GARLIC

BEANS
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